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The beautiful and bustling little city
of Wuhuo iH situated in tho geographical
center of SauntloiB county. It 1h tho
county Hunt, and Huh u population of
.'1,000. Wahoo was laid out m 1871 by

Hon. J. N. Viiiideruuirk. It in now a city
of tlio second cIubh, ami ih divided into
three wards, with tho Honorable Thomas
Killiau lit this head of tlio municipal
govoi nmont. It iBonoof tliumoHt enter-prioin-

cities in Nebraska, and its pros
penty is of a uiOHt substantial chat actor.
Neatly over business nian owns con
Biddable real estate, mid the people aie
thoroughly united in building up the
city.

WAIIOO

Iuib four general stoieB eutrying heavy
BtoclB, four neal and thiifty ding
HtoruH, tin ce hmdwaie stores, fourteen
giocery HtoieH, three joweliy stores, two
icstuurants. four hotelH, three baulH iib

boIkI iib an in the Btatc, three
laigo inipleinent houses, three liveiy
BtublcB, two fuiuituie HtoreH, three meat
niarketH, two boot and shoo stoics, three
elovatoiB, two clothing HtoieH, six
HalooiiH. The business men of Wahoo
ate careful and thoiough. and business
in thm city iH iih solid and safe iib in any
town in Nobtasku.

oiiuitoiir.s.
Wahoo has ten churches, Swedish

Lutheran, Swedish liaptist, Swedish
Mibsion, Episcopal, Methodist, Prosby-teriau- ,

HnptiBt, Congregational, Catholic
and United PicBbyterian. The Episeo-paliaii-

hae an organization, but no

building of their own uh jet.
mjiiLio .schools.

Tlio school intercHtH are pnrticuluily
well looked after. The public schools
cnibraco tlio central high school and two
ward Behools, and employ sixteen teach-

ers under tho Biiperintendency of Pro-

fessor Uradbury, who is a gentleman of

high education and culture. There are
8.r)U pupils em oiled; the school term ex-

tends ocr ten mouths; teacheis salaries
rungo from 815 to 8100 per month.

The central school building is a tine
brick structure, two Btoiies, with base-

ment, containing ten largo school rooms.
It was built in 188IJ at a cost of $15,000.

The waul school buildings are BiiliBtan-tia- l

BtiuctuieB of modern architecture.
bWLDLSH LUTHLItAN AOADLMY.

The Swediflh Luthorn academy, a moat
ilouiishing institution, was built about
ninu yeais ago at a cost of the
people of Wahoo and vicinity donating
$10,000 to the enterprise. Tho academy
iB in chaige of Ptofcssor Hill, who is a
thorough scholar and live educator, who
has hud coutiol since its establishment.
About iitO students aio enrolled. All
the higher biauches are taught and the
most thorough iustiiiction is given.

bunthT hooiKTii:s.

The Hocioties are well represented in
Wahoo. There aro lodges of the
MiiHoiiH, Hluo lodgo, Chieftan and Enst-or- n

Star, Knights Templar, Odd Follows,
Daughters of Uebekuh, A. O. U. W,
KnightB of Maccabees, liohomian
Uonovolent association, Cutholic Uenovo-lou- t

association and Modern Woodmen.
There iB u large soldier element, and
there me nourishing divisions of the G.

A. U., W. 11. C. and S. or V.

OITY HALL.

The city hall is a building that would
bo a distinct ciedit to any city in Ne-

braska. It was elected in 18!)1 at a cost
of $10,000. Red biick is the matciial
used. It is of mndurn aichitectuie and
is well ui ranged thioughout. Tho base
incut in used for city jail, the Hist floor
for city oIllceiH, tho second story for
council chamber and public hall. It is

located on a commanding emiueuco in a
central portion of tho city, and is a
most attractive building.

WATFU WOIIKS.

Wahoo'b water ny stem is the very best.
Direct pmssuio was int induced by a

stock company in 1880, at a cost of $10,-000- ,

Tho water works supplies the
crystal beverage to the entiio satinfao-tio- n

of tho citizens. Theie aie ample
public precautions against the. Tho
water is pumped fiom wells 150 feet
deep, and is absolutely puie. Kinzu tho
institution of the piesont water woiks
system rates of iusuiauce haw been
gieatly loweied.

i.i.i.ciiiu; Limns.
A thoioughly eiiippod electric light

plant was put in in 1885 by a local stock
company, at a cost of about $10,000

The company furnishes the city with 10

aie lights and 500 incandescent lights.

The facilities for lighting aio unexcelled.

oi'i:n. HOL'Hi:.

Wahoo has as Hue an opera house us
there is in the statu outside of Liucolln

or Oinahii. It cost $.'!0,000, and was
built In 1800. It is owned by u local
stock company. It is bulltof brick with
ted piessed biick fiont, and is situated
In the center of the city on Fifth street.
The house will seat SKX) people; is well

patronized and Is a paiug investment
for the stockholder, an ornament to the
city and u ciedit to those who built it.

KA1LWAV 1'AOII.rrilM.

Wahoo possesses exceptional facilities
in the way of railway communication,
having three principal systems, the
Hurlingtou & Missouri Kiver railway,
the Fmniont Elkhorn A-- Missouri
Valley railway and the Union Pucille
i ail way, furnishing adequate shipping
accommodations in any direction.
I'hcio aie ten passenger trains daily,
and moie than this many freight trains,
i'ho gross business dune in this city ovei
the three railroads last year amounted
to $:ioo,ooo.

TKLLl'IIONi: KXeilAMin.

The Nebraska Telephonocoinpany Iiiih
an exchange olllce in Wahoo with sivdy
live Hiibsciibers; the seivico is of the
best, and diiect communication is had
with Omaha, Lincoln and all the prm
cipal cities of this state and Iowa. This
company is the only telephone complin)
in the state. It has shown its gieat
enterprise by supplying neatly all the
cities in Nebraska with good service at
reasonable rates. Mr. W. II. Lowmaii,
tho manager of the Wahoo exchange, is

a young man of marked push and cuter
prise. Ho has been connected with the
telephone company for tho past seen
years, and lusetllciency has made friends
for tho company and won subscribers to
tho exchange.

Tin: sintiiouNDi.Nii uoumuv.
Fertile Nebiaska is nowhere more

rich or products o than at Wahoo and
vicinity. Tho adjacent country is well

settled by a very thrifty class of
farmers. The farms mo admirably im-

proved, and heie the crops never fail.
Saunders county raises more coin,
more hogs, and as many cattle as any
county in Nebraska and the fanners,
with vory few exceptions, have mono
on deposit in tho banks it. Wahoo.
Farm land sells for fiom $'25 to $00 per
acie.

COMMi:itCIAL iioti:l.
Mr. D. Daly, tlio proprietor of the

Commercial hotel, came to this city

three yeais ago fiom the northwestern
part of the state. He is an old No

braskau, and is an expert hotel man, as
any one who has ever stopped at his
hosteliy will testify. Tho hotel is situ-

ated in a pleiiBiint part of the city, cor-

ner of Eighth stieet and IStoaduay, It
is a two-stor- building 00x100 feet, with
forty looms, double pallets, largo dining
rooms and com moo ions olllce. The
house is lilted withelectiic lights, city
water and has excellent hath rooms ami
other conveniences. Mr. Daly owns tlio
property and is in Wahoo to stay, lie
lias his full share of pattonage, par-

ticularly among tho travelling men, who
have "marked'' tho Commercial with
their favor.

RKAL l.bTATi:.

MoCutohcon it Gilchrist, real estate
and iusiuance agents, do a gcneial busi-

ness in this line, and are kept busy at all
times. This is an entei prising, live Hi in.
and a large business is done. In fact
they are the largest opciatois in their
lino in the county. They have a good
list of good farms for sale; also some
choice city propel ty; all held at reason-
able piiccs. These gentlemen are old
sottleis hero and they aro well known
throughout this section of tho state.
They have the public contldeuce. Hon.
L. W. Giloluist has served in tho state
legiblatuie, and was lately a member of
the state board of tiausportatioii. He
is a genial gentleman of acknowledged
business ability and integrity. Mi.
McCutcheon hasiesidcd in this county
sixteen yeais; he was police judge for
six yeais, and has just been elected jus-
tice of the peace. He is a very populai
citizen. Any one inteicsted in ahoo
or Saunders county real estato will do
well to commuuicate with this linn.

CITY ItOLLLIl MILLS.

1. II. Allen iV Co. aie the proprietors
of an extensive (lour mill plant, doing a

mei chant and exchange milling busi
ness, pioduciug wheat and rye Hour,
corn meal, buckwheat Hour and all kinds
of feed. .'J'ho mill is a fiame building
built in 1885. It is :!070 feet, three
Btoiies high and has a capacity of
seventy the bands. It iseniiipped with
the latest impinvcd machinery thiough-
out, one of the late additions being the
Hagemmicher plain sifter, imiuiifnctuicd
in Moliue, 111., by llarnaul A-- Teas. This
machine is a big iiupiovemeiit over the
old system of sifting and adds gieatly to
the piodiiction of the liner guides of
Hour. Messrs. J. II. Allen A Co. am pio
dueing a guide of Hour second to none
iminuractuied in the west, and at piiccs
to compoto with any Hist, cluss product,

1'heir plain sifter patent is eiiually as
good, if not better than I'lllsbmy's best.
The membeis of the thm aie old sell lei s
in this county, having been licit about
twenty 'two years. They own theirplant,
aro entei prising in their business and
aie hoio to stay, and aio entitled to the
full patiomige of the public, as (hell's is
an enterpiise that as added as much to
the growth and pruspoiity of Walloons
any other business euteipiiso hum. The
plant is located conveniently and has a
switch fiom the Union Pacillc tiack.

OANNINd rvcioiiv.
Is owned by a slock company, and

usually employs about forty hands. It
is in peifect condition, and will do a

thriving business the coming season.
Tlio South Platte Cieainery company

lias an excellent plant in tins city, and
runs twelve months hi the year.

NKW IANNINU l'KOCI.SS.

An improved process of quick tan-

ning for all kinds of skins made into
leather, both haid and soft, for harness, 1

boots and shoes, or sole leather, or tan-

ned with the hair on, making the finest
of lobes, sheepskin, dimmed with the
wool on Tor mitts or mittens, etc., etc.,
has lately been iutiodticed in this
locality by Mr. .I.N. Phelps, fonncily of
Uuindo, N. V. Il( has livedinSauudeiH
county for twenty thieo yinis, Mr.
Phelps ispushing this new tanning pro
cess with gieat cutcipiisc, and he is a

veiy active for a man or his age, eighty
three veins. Ho isdesuoiis of letiiiug
from active business and placing this
cutcrpiibo in the hands of some, good,
tollable llriu or company with Hittllcient
capital to push the business. 'I his is a
line opening for some energetic peison
or poisons. Tho piocess is admitted to
be the quickest, cheapest and most ic
liable known at the pit-sen- t time.

HAUNllLUS COUNTY NATIONAL HANK.

This bank was Hist established in 1870

as a piivato bank; was oigauixcd as a
national bank in lbhl with a capital ol
$100,000. The stock is largely held by

local parties. Frank Kondele is picsi
dent, J. M. Lee, vice ptesident; ,1. .J.

Johnson, cashier; F. J. Kticluuan, as
sistant cashier. The bank is doing its
full sham of business in this hue in this
city, and has a huge pattonage fiom the
farmers. It has the eiitne coulidence ol
the business men of the city and county
as a solid institution, and the manage-
ment has maintained this coiilldcuco by

then good judgment and thoiough busi
uess tact, and have held the bank above
suspicion dining the piessing tunes and
have all thiough held a good hue or de
pesits, which ate gradually increasing.
This bank is one of the solid institutions
of Wahoo. It does a geiieial banking
business, and also negotiates mortgage
loans for eastern pintles. They have in
vested many thousand dollm in this
way, and have never lost their pattons
one dollar by bad investment. 'Die
diiectois ate F. Kondele, ). M. Lee,
Olaf lieoggner, 11. Safiamk, W. J. liar
mon, John Peteis, W. U. Kiichmau, F.
I. Kiichmau and .1. .1. Johnson.

I). It. l'HLLl'S.

The leading dealer in lumber and coal
is Mr. D. K. Phelps. He carries a com-

plete Hue of all kinds of building ma-

terial and the best guides of hard and
soft coal. He handles both eastern and
western haul coal, and is doing the
largest business in his line in Sauudeis
county. His stock being the hngest and
best assorted, special facilities aro
ottered purchaseis. Mr. Phelps' plant
is located two blocks east of tho centet
of the city, and is convenient for the trade.
Mr. Phelps came to Sauudeis county in
1806, fiom New Votk state, and opened
up in his present business in Wahoo in
1870, under the lit name of Stratton
A; Phelps, doing business in this style
until 1887, since which time he has
conducted the business alone. Hois a
very successful business man. lie owns
cousideiablo city pioperty and is a stock
holder in the new opeta house company.
He has the coulidence of the entile
community and enjoys the laigest and
best class of tiade.

I.M I'LL.MI. MS,"

E. G. liuikliind came to this county
111 Ikll'l lil.w.t flllll S(lllf(ill kit !lt--f ilwr iti" "" "" "" '"
the implement husiness in this city in
18s0. Ho canics a complete lino of
farm implements buggies, wagons, wind
mills and pumps. He is doing the
leading business in this line. He is a
rustler and knows how to maiuigo his
business to make it successful. He lias
the entile coulidence of the people, ami
has a huge pationage fiom customeis
in the uxtieme pat ts of the county; he is
veiy attentive to business and is always
found at his post. If you want a good
deal in his line, call on him and you will
get it. Mr. Hiiiklund owns a factoiy in
this city whine he manufactuiesa patent
fence. He prepaies his material fiom., ,. ii , ....... ,
mo law uinuor; his incioiy is iunny
steam lower and is supplied with cir
euliir saws and other machinery lilted

j for this business. This is mi euterpiiho

which deseives the pationago of tint
people. lie is able to sell all the fencing
lm'can imike. Mr. Hurkliiud Is one of
I lie leading business men of Wahoo, and
has assisted veiy mateilally In the build-
ing up or the city.
r.Adi.i; w ini), i mum: and will wouks.

Mr. I. F. Phelps, is tho pioprietor of
Ihm plant, which wasestablisied in IHHI

II a one of the most successful man
ufactiiiing enletpiises in Wahoo, pio
dueing wind mills, tanks, etc. The plant
tepreseuts a cash capital of $tt,000, it is
run by an engine of I5hotopowci and is
located in a fiame building I050 Toot

two sloiies high; the business Iiiih ah eady
developed to such an extent that mom
room is needed. Mr. Phelps is a pushei
and well deseives the pationago of the
people.

nit M. w. HIONI

Came to Nebiaska in 1807. He was
connected with the medical de
pinjlinontof the U.S. Anny and solved on

'Hie fioutier until 1870 when liomsigucd
ami settled in Polk county, and engaged
in medicine. In Fohiuuty 1877 ho
came to Wahoo, continuing in the
practice of medicine, lie was appointed
suigeon general of Nebiaska by Gov
Dawes ami Gov. Thayei. lie was made
Hiipeiiittendeut of the hospital for the
insane at Hastings by Gov. Thayer, and
served in that capacity until Sept. -- I.

IhOO, when he t esigncd. I.otiiining to
Wahoo ho was shoitly afteiwaid appoint
ed suigeon for the Union Pacillc at
Omaha. This position ho icsigued in
October, lH'.l'J and again ictiiiucd to
Wahoo and the piactice of medicine and
suigety, and is now in the enjoyment
of an extensive and high clas pationage.
Dr. Stone is of the old school, fiom
I lei lev no N. Y.nnd has pi act iced for

He belongs to the G. A. It., was
nodical dhcctnr live years, and is a past

commander of the post at Wahoo. lie is
a gonial gentleman, and has a host of
friends thiought the state. In addition
to his oilier distinctions, Dr. Stone was
elected piesident or the Nebraska State
Medical Society in 1881.

hTLAM LAUNDKY.

Thin is one or tho many now institu-
tions coming to Wahoo. It is already a

settled tact that a w plant or this kind
will be in opetation soon, established by

some or Wahoo's enterpiisiiig ctti.'.ens. to
They have aheady stinted to this end,
and will make it or sulllcient capacity to
do the business for Wahoo and the small
towns adjacent.

A 1II.I.T hUOAIl I'AOIOKY by

is also assuted, provided the people con
tribute the amount asked foi.

BOSTON'S STYLE.

Let no man, nor woman either, deny
that lioston has the courage of its con
victions in making a ceitain class of in

novations. A few yeais ago lioston
cultuie became convinced that it was
the faultless thing to addmss all letters
thus:

Mans vein hutts,
I l(IS i ov,

IIi'.vmin Mid i.r. No. tfl.
l'oit Mini MiM.itv A Hancock.

The idea of this extraordinary arrange
inent was that the postman should be
considered in his true sequence. First
the sorter should be remembered and
tho state addtesses put on. Then
should come the city for the same pur-
pose.

In order that tho brain of the delivery
postman should be less fagged than
usual, it will be ohscivcd the stieet
comes next, with the secondary thought
of the number on the street last.
Arrived at tho stejs the postman was
gently led on to the name of the person
to whom thu communication was ad
dressed.

In the march of time it seemed to
dawn upon the composite mind or tlioho

wlio thus snuggled lor psychic sun
plicity that there was nothing to hinder
the eye in company with the mind Horn
tiavelling up an envelope as well as
down. Forthwith wo mceivo no more.
.
letter. with aciobatic a.ldtesses. Hut
mw t,o iiioiinluin Iiiih p.oduced again.

ti. ..,.- - .!.... ,.,.1.1., ,.r..i ...i...iI II-- ' I'wifif iiuri iii'i' ( i uatiivi iiiiiimi i imw
pis who possess llostoll coitespon- -

dents teceive tin tr letters these days in
spite of n new intellectual spasm, Here
is a coirect imitation of a diiectiou pen
ned by tho hand or oiioof Massachusetts'
mental giants- -

1'ur
Mm-- . I'i.i ileum Cwii.iiun,

Ni.w oiih,
M, N..

Twi't ktriK.it Wi'kl.

For St. Louis take the Missoiui
P. until, mill,. Clh tieltnl nllli... l'HHll- - " -
sueoi.

Genuine Coal Cn ek Canyon and
Hock Springs coal at the Whitebi ast

BUSINESS ID
The cunu'iig or the Omaha bankers is

cleaily leeognlable in a scheme for the
oigaui.atiou or iiMisBouii Itivcr Clem
tug Mouse association, in the inteiest of
which a meet lug was held in St. Joe on
Wednesday. The rollowing cities have
been invited to become nioinlieiH or the
pioposed association: Sioux City,
Omaha, Lincoln, Leavenwoith, Alehl
Him, St. loo mill Kansas t"iy. At the
St. Joe meeting- C. II. Iiuhoir, inanagei
ot the Lincoln Cleating House nssocia
lion, was pieseut. Nothing dellnite was
accomplished, an adjournment being
taken lo Jamiaiy 17, the next meeting
to bo held in Kansas City.

lioadoiHof Tim: Cotntir.u am familial
with the tactics lately employed by the
Omaha banks in their clients to pteju-dic- e

and injum the business of the banks
or this city by unjust disciimiualiou,
the principal routine or the gtaball
policy having been discussed at some
length in these columns. Hut nolw ilh
standing all that Omaha has Hum rat
done the Lincoln banks have not suf
foietl. U anything they have gained.
Country coiicHpoiidentsgeuetally iiudoi
slaml the situati and the fact that
Lincoln banks pay thieo per cent on
balances while Omaha only pays two.
together with other advantages Lincoln
is able to oiler in the way of accommoda
lion has enabled the banks in this city
to mom than hold their own.

It does not icquiie any particular pre
spicarity to bo able In discover in the
latest emanation fiom the Omaha Ilium
cieis, a deteiuiinatioii lo accomplish by

sttategy what they have failed to ac
complish by open watfare. IT Lincoln
goes into tho association she will be sub
ject to tho tiiles or the same, and the
Miles are largely dictated by Omaha.
Without going into details at the pre'
out time, It may bo stated that it is pio
posed to enforce a uniCoim into or two
per cent on the deposits or countiy
banks, and other regulations distuHtefiil

the banks in Lincoln. Some of the
pioposed iiiles of minor impoi tance,
however, aie not objectionable.

Omaha bankeisareevideutly actuated
the idea that if Lincoln can be pre

vented from olfeiing a higher rate of
ioteiest on country bank balances and
lestrmned fiom holding out any special
inducements, the business of the banks
in the towns or thestate would naturally
leave Lincoln and go to Omaha, it being
tho largest city and having the most ex
tensive banking facilities. In other
woids, the pioposed Missouri Kivoi
doming House association appamntly
cloaks a scheme on tho part of the
Omaha, St. Joe and Kansas City banks
to take business away from tho banks
in the smaller citiesniinieil Tor their own
direct benellt.

Soino or tint changes advocated are
undoubtedly or value, and it may be
that monies may eventually shape them-
selves in sin h a manner that it would
be advisable Tor Linei In to enter the
association; but just now them is a reel
ing in this city that Lincoln, ulmaily
being disci ununited against by Omaha
and the larger cities, has nothing to loxo
by stay ing out, and apparently quite as
little to gain by going into tho associa-
tion.

((.V1IM.H TltO.M LAhC WI'LK.)

II. T. Clink Ding Co. It is an in
corporateil concern with a capital ol

has for a number of years
done a siieeei-bfii- l business and now
,laH " Hl'" ''Htablished tiade not only in
Nl "ruslui Out leaching out into adjoin
,nW Hlllt,'H- -

" ' '"trieic A ( ., w holesale cigms
and tobai-co- , cany a stock ot fiom cl'J.- -

(K)0 U $15,lKJ(), with a total investment
somewhat latget; have been in business
nine yeais, The l.v.l.l business up to
July 1 showed a inaiked increase over a
coriespouding pound of however
has fallen olf some since that date, but
Tor the whole year will veiy nearly hold
tin own with hiibincbs.

HaigiavoH liiod Aie an old and well
established tit nt. having been in the
wholesale giocery business hem since
Lincoln Hist commenced to push out
for Undo rroin tho sum rounding
countiy. They cany a huge stock mid
nuiubc'r then iigul.u cutouieis in at
least four stales. For the enr just....closed thoy have done a aige business
evtny thing coiisideied and are pleased
with futuie ptohpects.

The Globe White Lead and Coloi Co.,

wholesale paints mid oils, Is an Incor
piialed eoneein; linn been In business
hem fni a number of years and at the
ptesent lime lias n working capital of
about $'J5,()(I0; linn done a successful
business for some yeais, and during the
year now dt awing ton close has enlarged
the plan! and Is in u position to push
out foi 1801 business wllh lenewed vigor
This concern maiiiiraclureii the goods it
sells.

The A. M. Davis Co., wholesale and
tetail riiiniline and cttipetii, couiinenced
business within the past year under the
above style; it is an Incorporated i

corn with a capital of $00,000, and is the
dime! successor or A. M. DiivIh
and llaidy ,v Pitcher, two (r the oldest
I ottses In the oily, having by their re
spective senior memliers been in busi
uess hem in these Hues since 1870. The
business has been satisfactory "or the
past year, times and conditions being
taken into consideiatlon, and they hope
within the ptesent year to seuitm larger
qiiaileiiiso that they may be hotter able
lo cam for their inci easing business.

Ilitckslair Hioh. Maiiiiraetuilug Co.
This company was oiganled in June,
I8!)'J, with $800,000 capital, and at that
lime succeeded the Vltiilled Paving and
Piessed Illicit Co., the Lincoln Paper
Manuractiiiing Co., and the Lincoln
Saddlery Co. This concern has twice
suireied fiom tiro losses within the past
year, but is still pushing Mie harness
ami saddleiy Hue, ami repoit business in
this line as all that could bo expected in
an oir year. They think possible that
muttoiB will so arrange themselves that"
woi It in the brick plant will bo lesumed
dining the coming season. 'J'ho princi-
pal parties inteiest in this concern have
in the past shown u dogma of pluck and
enterpiise not otten seen, and this spirit
or advancement will no doubt again
assoit itseir in tho futuio opeiations of
tho company.

Dean . Horton, wholesale steam and
water supplies. The present linn com.
lneuced business in 1885, succeedin Mr.
II. 11. Dean, who had been in this line
for sometime preceding this date. Thoy
carry a huge ami woll assorted stock of
supplies, including belting, and their
tiado is well established in tho territory
tributaty to this city. They incline to
tho opinion that '01, as u whole, will bo u
prospeiousyear Tor this state with uny-thin- g

like favorable conditions prevail,
ing.

Cooper .v Cole Uros., wholesale water
supplies and pumps. This business was
commenced a number of years ago by
W. J. Cooper, who was succeeded by tho
above lit in lHbO; they carry a largo
stock, haven well established tiado in
the southern ami western part of thiB
state and in northern Kansas. Ilusi
ness lo July in 'il.'l was good, after which
date it showed a falling oil"; collections
comparatively good; ptospectsfor future
business biightoning.

The Lincoln Confectionery Co. is the
iiaino of an incorporated concern with a
wot king capital of over $15,000, that
dates its existence from January 1, lo'Jl;
but while it is a now company it how-
ever succeeds to the business of the
Lasch Iltos. Co.; hence it has an estab
Imbed tiade to begin with, as the Lasch
I bos. have for a number of yetrsbcen
engaged in this hue, and the goods of
their maiiufacttim aro well known to the
tiade. Tho new concern will discon
timio the fruit business and devote their
whole tune ami eneigies to the iiianu-factu-

and Bale or voufeutioiiery, and
will piobably seek new quartets in the
spring '1 hey will bo represented on the
toad by four traveling salesmen, and will
give employment to twenty or twenty-liv- e

people not including tho olllce force.
The nuinageinent will rest with Mr. D
J. Jones, who looks foiward with the
belief that the ptesent year has good
things in store for thobo who are active

A. T. Lciuing A Co., wholesale and re
tail dialers in stationery, books and wall
paper, have been in business heie foi
about eleven years, are well known to
the ti.nle; cany a large and well assorted
stock in their several depai tuients, and
nuiubei their customers in ue.tily every
town in thu southein pint of the state
as wi'll as in some of the adjoining tern
toiy, ttiid while the volume of tiade rot
lalM was not so gieat as might have been
dcsiied, still it was ol a good class and
i olloi.tioiis have been good; them re-

mains little to complain about; ptospeets
foi '01 ate eucouiagiiig.

Mayer llios., wholesale and retail
clothing, boots, shoes, etc., have within
l"" l"'Ht .Ul,r "'hied a suspondei factoiy
to their business, and have for some
tll" l",t' pushing out for wholesale
tu,lU ulo" l"ii dillorcnt lines with
giatif.ung lebiiits, ai.d no.v oxput their
intention of working into the wholesale
business as fast asconditiuus will justiry.
umycairy a very complete slocK ami
"ro ''"H Known to the ttaile over tho
tenitory suriouiiding this point.

.t mittmuJ on tiiyhth Aioe.j
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